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The New Hampshire delegation to
the Cincinnati convention is said to
be favorable to Tilden.

At Chatham, Ont., James Gage's
house was destroyed by fthe and his
five children were burned to death.

Congressman Gibson has had the
appropriation for the harbor of New
Orleans increased from $60,0(0 to

$75,000O.

A fie at Palmna, near Santiago de
Cuba, destroye4d 1($) houses and
caused much distress among the in.
habitants.

China continues preparations for
threatened war with Russia, and has
apparently secured assurances of the
co-operation of Japan.

Twenty fishing boats were wrecked
by a squall near the month of the
Colnembia river, on the Oregon coast.
Tvwelve men were drowned.

Gen. W. 8. Hancock has been re-
elected commander of the Loral Le-
gion of the United States. The head-
quarters of (lie order are at Philadel-
plaia.

Two religious General Conferences
are in session this week: that of the
111. E. Church, North, at Cincinnati,
and the African Methodist Conference
at St. Louis.

The Ohio Democratic State con-
vention indorsed Senator Allen G.
Thurman as a presidential candidate
and instructed its delegates to advo-
cate his nomination.

Col. Tom Scott will retire from the
preldency of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company on 1st of June. Mr.
Geo. B. Rober ts has been chosen to
aucceed the Colonel.

The Ways and MeianS Committee
of the House of Representatives has
voted to strike the sugar question
out of the general tariff lill and bring
it in as a sepaueauteaaasiire.

Green Redding, a colored man, has
!wen convicted of the ;mirder of his
wife in Ounachita prish, ned is under
sentence of deathl He has taken an
appeal to the Supreme Court.

Hon. Wim. B. Hyman, who was
Chief Justice of Louisiana during the
administration of Gov. Madison
Wells, has been appointed to suc-
cceed the ex-Governor ns Suveyor of
the Port at New Orleans.

Hlon. Wuii. P. Daringer, Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of Cali-
t(ornin, dropped dead on the bench at
San Francisco, last Wednesday. The
cause of his death was heart disease.
Jie was a native of Virginia; age, 56.

By pernlislion of the geieral govern-
sent each State in the I nion uay piaIicin the capitol at Washington the statues
of two of its decoaseil favorite citizens.
We svggeit !4waard Livingstoii and Le-
#uidoa Polk for Louisiana.-Shrereport
. faaidord.

We more to amend the siggestion
tu ubaastituting Zachary Taylor for
one of the natnes proposed.

In Lis speech at the opening of the
Brazilian Chambers on the 5th 4i1st.,
Emperor DJam Pedro announced t he
disapa earance of yellow fever from
Rio aud the cessation of the drouth
that has prevailed in the provinces.
There teams to be a diffeience of
opinion on the fever question between
the Emperor and the New Olteans
Board of Health.

Aiting upon the advice of the New
OaRslineIs Ijoard of Health, Go-v. Wiltz
fhiis lisueti a prAncli mition requiring
4'eiat40 fioiaii Hltaeana, Vera Cruz iand
Rio de Janeiia, tagleflar with their
passntigers Ui1dI crewt, to lac detained
at Quaaranti.te itatiin (uir sleaiel Jength
of tine as thi Board of iellihicak my
direct, All the pirts named are ia-
jected with yellow fever.

Johu Burgess and Godfa cy Hines
were drowned in the river at New
Orleans falling; oierbuitid while drop-
ping ag nuchor from a baurge. Burgess
,odod ihnte saved himself, but swat
to the Mss~istance0 of his comrade, wlh
could not switsa. The drowning mail
grasped Bargees in -110! ; moonsus Ps
to Iinspaioe t 4e #itttes's movements,
and both weil went daown togerjsvr.
On WeaineisLaV, at thie auinei .t, Illii
body ('f E. N. C arttshud. a baborer, was
tecovered from thl- ricer, tit pl]yini
evideic*. of t ie ii a";c. st- d hsi-ii lit mit
severehilihen t eii tlaheron- droniiig. Na

aain to the uttr Wlt teas Iris yet beet,
4ouniUd.

LAWS OF 1880.
No, 81. An Act creating additional jus-

tice of the peace and eninstable for the
eighth ward of the parish of Avoyelles.

No. 82. An Act to amend and re-enact
article 305 (326) of the Civil Code of
Lonisiann, relative to causes of exclu-
inion and the removal of the father from

the natural tutorship.
The amended article reads as follows:

,No cause of exclusion n r removal is ap-

plicable to the father except the follow-
ing : First-Unfaithfulness of his ad-
ministration. Second-Notoriously bad
conduct. Third-Abandonment of his
children and failure to support and
maintain them for more than a year.

No. 83. An Act to amend and re-ennet
section 170 of the Revised Statutes of
the State of Louisiana, relative to ane-
tion sales in the city of New Orleans,
and to provide penalties for the viola-
tion of the sanne.
All anuction sales, exenpting sales of

books, paintings and statuary, mnst be
made in the daytime, between sunrise
and sunset. Violations are punishable
by a tine of not less than $25 nor more
than $100 for each oiense, and the sale

shall not be linding on the purchaser.

No. 84. An act to prescribe the manner
in which special elections shall be held
in the parishes, cities aiad incorporated
towns in tihis State for the purpose nnf
levying special taxes in aid of works
of public improvement, and railway
enterprises, and providing for their
enforcement and collection.

Whenever one-third of the property

tax payers of any parish, city or town

petition the authorities to levy a special
tax in aid of any public improvement or
railway enterprise, it becomes the duty

of the Police Jury or Council to subunit

the nnestion to the property tax payers

of the parish or corporation at a. special

election to be held after thirty dnvs'

publication of the petition and the ordi-
nance ordering the election.

Special taxes may be levied by par-

ishes, cities and towns in aid of public

improvements whenever the sanne shall
hie sanctioned by a vote of the property

tax payers qualified to vote at general
elections.

Proclamations of the results of such
elections shall be made within ten days

after holding the same.

No. 85. Concurrent Resolution relative
to the creditors of the Louisiana. Uni-
versity.

The Board of Supervisors of the lUni-
versily is instructed to pay over to the
creditors of the institution pro rant any
assets that may belong to the iUniversity
as it existed prior to its union with the
Agricultural and Mechanical College.

No. 86. An act relative to the appoint-
ment of coimmissioners to superintend
the repairs of the State-House at Ba-
ton oouge, and defining their duties
and powers.

The Board of Coumiiissioners is com-

posed of the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, two commissioners selected by the
Senate and three by the House of Repre-
scutatives. They are instructed to have

plans and specifications for the repairs
to the Statie-HIouse prepared; they miay
advertise for bids for all or portions of
said work, and shall award the contract
or contracts to the lowest responsible
bidders, requiring londs to le furiished
for the faithful performance of contracts.
They are authorized to draw upon the
State treasury from time to time and in
such sums as may be required, ten per
cent. of all contracts to be reserved until
thi work is completed and aecepted.
The commissioners are to receive no sal-
ary, but their traveling expenses are to
be refunded out of the State treasury.

No. 87. An Act to establish in the city
of New Orleans a university for the
education of persons of color to pro-
vide for its proper government.

The institution is to be entitled the
Southern University, and to be governed
by a board of twelve trustees, appointed
by the Governor and selected from the
several Coiigressional districts equally,
at least four to lie colored men. Any
member fatiling to attend two successive
regular meetings without good excuse,
shall be considered no longer a member
and the I overnoir shall fill the vacancy.
Six members of the Board will constitute
a* quouuai. The Ilourd shall select finm
among its memubers a president a:ld rice
president of the Board, and also a secre-
tary and a treasurer. The latter oflices
may be combined, if deened advisable.
The treasurer is to give a bond of $10,-
)000 anil must not be either ani officer or

emiplve of the University, or interested
il ainy contract for frurishing anpjilics
or articles of any kiud to the iustituition.

The Board of Trustees is further eii-
juiwereI to exact rules for the govern-
ment of the University, to elect a presi-
dent of the thfulty, professors, teachers
and all necissary officeis, determine
their coniwenation aul prescribe their
duties.

The University slall be organized aas a
corporation under the general laws of
the State, the trustees being eipowered
to receive and imanage all trusts.hebujests
and donations to the Il niversity, to sue
unit be sued in courts of justice, and do
all other lets incidental to their posi-
tions.

There shall lie established by the
Bioard of Trustees - faculty of arts and
letters couijcteunt to instruct iii every
branch of a liberal education, to grau-
tti, atuuldients aiiil giant all degrees ap-
js'tla inig to letters and arts known to
universities and collages in Europe and

Jiuiiu tiiuil

No. 88, An .ct to provide for the pro-
tection an1 presacvatioun of comnpleted
public levees in conjunction with the
Iulice juriis at the Merer-ai parishes of
the State; to pa-ascribe the manner in
which levees utla lie cut for rice iuies.hi d nothiidnra-. :1iuul to provide
lieai10 for the puiyuueut o.f 0ie expenses
at tteiuding this work, and to provide
penaltwa uill punislienis fle.i the vio-
lniun 4.,t the pa-ovisions of this art.and
lo utitlationus of pariclijal ordirunian-es
made in coafornuity with thisu act.
We uaneerstrnd that tha pro isioni oi

inimportant c:t will ic incorpurarod

at length in the miinutcs of thie next sea-
aicn o oou ir uLel nv. 5 jut i w ill take
pt clr ont : : e tat :l~ .. tic , 'C ;'it ,hal

occupy no space at present by giving a
synopsis of the law.

No. 89. An Act to create an additional
justice of the peace and constable in
ward No. Nine (9), in the parish of
Natchitoches, to be located on Rigolet
Bou Dici, in said parish; to define its
jurisdiction and to provide for the
election of the samne, and to prescribe
the manner of filling the same.

No. 90. An Act to amend and re-enact
section three thousand seven hundred
and fifty of Ray's Revised Statutes of
Louisiana, in regard to surveyor's fees.

No, 91. An Act making appropriations
to pay deficiencies due by the State for
the year eighteen hundred and seventy-
nine.
The act appropriates $19,742 50 out of

the revenues of 1879, subdivided as fol-
lows: Salaries of Parish .Judges, $2500;
Secretary of State's office, $1182 45 ; As-
sessors of country parishes, for enumer-
ating the militia, $5000); Clerks of Regis-
trars of voters, country parishes, $9000;
Treasurer's office, $875 95; Joseph Llula,
for rent of portion of building occupied
as State-house, $1050; T. P. Richardson,
Sheriff of Onachita parish, for attendance
on Supreme Court, $100 ; Costs of Austin
Green, Clerk of Court, in case State rs.
North Louisiana and Texas Railroad,
$34 1f).

No. 92. An Act to miend and re-enact
an act entitled "A act to provide for
supplying the loss of public records
and other papers colluied by the
burning of the Court-House in the par-
ish of Livingston, on the night of the
fourteenth of October, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-five," approved Feb-
riary 23, 1877.

No. 93. An Act to carry out the pro-
visions of article first of the ordinince
for the relief of delinquient taxpayers,
and to provide for the settlement of
the indebtedness of the State of Louisi-
ana incurred in the proseention of tax
auni license suits in the State of Loi-
isianu..

The constitutional ordinance remitted
all costs and penalties on taxes and li-
coises d1e the State prior to Jinuary 1,
1879, and provided that officers who had
earned fees by services iln prosecutions

instituted to recover such taxes and
licenses should be paid by the State.

Act No. 93 provides that a board of five
members, to be appointed by the Gov-
ernor-who is to be er-officio chairman
thereof-shaill be constituted, n hose duty
it shall ',e to examine and pass upon all
claimis presented for such f-es. These
claims, when approved, shall be received
for taxes and licenses due the State prior
to January 1, 1 Thf. The hiurd is to keep
a record of all cliums approved by it and
complete its work within sixty days after
the promulgation of the act, when the
record isto be filed in the Amohitor's oflice. I
No. 94. An Act to regulate the number

of employees of the Register of Con-
veyaices for the parish of Orleans, and
fix their salaries.

No. 95. An Act declaring that laws pro-
selriiing that judicial advertisements
shall he made in-the French lanugage,
or in a partienlar newspaper, shall not
apply to advertisements Iegun before
promulgation of said laws, or before
the selection of the newspapers in
which said idvertiseiments are to ie
wiadle.

biepnbliean State conventions were
held in New Jersey, Wisconsin, New

Hampshire, Tennessee, Delaware,

and (Mississippi this week. The New
Jersey and New Ilamipshire delegates

to Chicago are lninstrueted. Rego-

lotions indorsing Blaine and pledging
supp1n t to the nominee werI adopted.

'The complexion of the W iscnsill del-
egation is thus stated : W )a1shburne

9, Ill;ie 7, Shmeraain 3, Grant 1. It.
shnhli be lorne in mind that Wash-
burne has declined to he a candidate,
and has expressed a strong preferenie
for Grant. The Grant mien secured a
victory in thle org;ilization of the
Tennesseeconventioun. Al vin0.Hlaw-
kins .ias unanimously nominated for

Governor on fil anti repndiatiun plat-
forni, and floreae Maynard advocated

s a t candidate for Vice-President.
The Delaware delegates are unin-
structed, but ate understood to favor
hlaine. The Mississippi delegation is
repojrted to stand six for Grant, six
for Sherni:io and four for hhlaine. The

Grant element piedomitiated in the
convention at the outset, but the had
iial;lgemient of its leaders a ad the
skilful mOaniplihitioiis of the Sherman

81111 I hlilie Wen seeured filn nitimate

advantage to the latter. The Grant.
delegates held a separate convention

11ni4l indorsed their favorite candidate,
but transacted oo ute 1ii- busiuess.

Governor WViltz ippeared before

the Judges of the Supremeo Court last
Wednesday, and after undergoing
the usual examination, was granted a

certifieate of iualitication as an at-

tourney at law. Sunday before last the

Goieirnir visited the neighbotiiilg

parish of St. J(mes as a guest at the

houSe of Judge Paihu, a;id was
warmly received by the good people

of tlie vicinity. While the Governor's

health has greally imploveil it is Set
far from robust, anil hei will make a

Summer trip to Colorado i search of

tlrther improvement. Lieut. Gov.

McEnivy has made preparations for

assuilinuii the duties of Executive
during the abseice of Gov. WVilhz.

An advertiseaiemit is pillished il
the Ne0t Oileanis papers calling fori

proposals "for the work of construe
tion on extension of Mississippi Val- i

lev and Ship Island railroad from the

present end of grading to across Iii
Black river." Speeificatiois mlay be

seen at the company's oIiice at Vicks-

lurg, where prnposals 'lnist he tiled

lii lo tle 1othi of May The woril

is to lie completed lv tle 1*th ilt

Repte- il eler.

Needi's Gikt Eurie Tanic enw- .hl;ls and

HARVEY'S OANAL.
We learn from the New Orleans

Picayune of T:inrsday that Harvey's
Caial, the well known waterway that
extends from a point opposite New
Orleans, in the parish of Jefferson, to
Bayou Barataria, has been purchased
by the Barataria Ship Canal Corn-
pJiiy of Memphis for $100,000.

The purchase was effected by a
cornmmittee headed by the president of
the company, Capt. Thos. P. Leathers,
commander of the steamer Natchez,
and will be considered final when
confirmed by rho Boatd of Directors.

The puipose of the new manage
nient is to widen and deepen the
canal, consti nct locks, and effect such
other iimprovetments as will be re-

(nired to constitute a first-class
water route affording cheap and easy
communiention with the seaboard and
the interior country through which
the canid pass. The value of this
water routo will be greatly increased
by the projected improvements.

SIIAltPE CIE VASSE CLosED.-After
the expeiditote of iuich time, Iabor
and material, the work of cloising the

liharpe crevasse, near Westwego, was
sncessfully completed last Mondaiy
evening. The news of this achieve-
ment was all the more welcome from
tho fact that it followed close leon
the heels of a lugublions anounce-
ment by the superintendent of the
work that he was less hopeful of sie-
cess in his undertaking than lie had
been AR any previous time. Much of

the credit for stopping this crevasse
is due to Messrs. Whitney & Co., pro-
prietors of the Morgan railroads,
and to Mr. Geo. Pandely, their super-

intendent, who had charge of the
work. 'The State au tfiori ties contiri he
rted matet ially as also did the neigh-
boring plinters.

Two crevasses are reported at the
Dnplessis place. pamish of Plague-
mines. Each gap is about fifty feet
wide. 'lThe piinters are timaking ai
effort to close the breaks, the State
authorities being without means to
undertake the work.

A Texas paper. The Fairfield 1 Re-
corder, says that

Texas is getting to ie a. bad place for
fugitives to come, to. Two men. C. t.
iInsioi, front Lousii n, and W. WV.
Browne, rom2 Pike county, Georgia, were
arrested in lirazoriat and Hfill counties,
respectively, for mnurder comnmitted nine
years.

This will be stalrtling news to Mr.

C. C. ismon. the Vigilant Sherifl' of St.
Landry parish, who recently visited

01(razoria county and effected the (ap-

titre of a desperate mlrderer namiid

John Snnnier. If the Recorder had
complimented Sonnier fo;' the arrest,
tile juxtaposition of captor and crim -

inal would have been comiplete.

Gen. Grant visited Springfield, Illi-

nois, on TIhirsdly, and was tendered

i pnillic reception at the State-House.

In the course of his remarks acknowl-

edging the compliment lie said:

In iny travels through our country, I
al122 happy to say I I honght I saw signs of
returning pIrosperity in the seIction we
were lately in conflict witty. and with
prosperity a ret lning love for the flag
that Iloats on this side of the platform.
That is what we desire, certainly, that
there( shall be ni sectional teling, that
there shall he a sobstantial t nion of feel-
ing in every section of the coontrty, and
no matter what was the public pouition
of the parties niniteen year.s ago, they
should all fiel that now they have a
ce0iniul interest in the country, and 121e
proteeted by the saute flag, and, if ieces-
nary sihonld tight, for it.

The General's patriotic sentiments

Wlre applaudled to the echo.

A New Kook Corner.

A five-story hililding has just been
completed by the corporation known as

the. "sailors' ing lHlarbor,'' o i le 2snth-

west corner of Eighth Street and JH'ead-
way; it has about sixty feet front on

Broadway, with one hundred feet front
oil Eighth street; is built of Philadel-

phia brick with free-stone trilimings,

and is live stories high bhove the h1use-

m1ent. It is one of the most thorouglily

built and finished buildings in the city,
with the modern iimpro iien-ts and the
imost pe-rfect systeiii of steam-heating
appliances.

In this fine building there are two hook
Hloies. Messrs. R. Wells & Co., the
old ionse of Fowler & Wells, will lech

py No. 75:1 with their I'Pllishing and
Bookselling business, and for the exhi-

hition of their very extensive and al-

able Phrenological Cabinet, which is
always open to visitors and free. Thhis

cabinet consists of many hundred casts

anti bests, with fine portlaitsofeiinent
and notorious persons of ancient and
modern tinte1:. They have, also, the
largest collection of human and animal
crania in this (o(it1--y, the result of many
years' patient laIor in collecting and

1)prest, rving.

This firm is well known as the pub-
lishers of that stanch old mioothly, the
Ph(0onloqical ,Journal ad ,!cieine of Health,

and a large list of practical and usefil

books. especially oil the science of a man
in all its relations, including works on
Phrenology, Psychology, u Health, Hy-
giie, etc. Their catalogue, which is

selt free, should le in the liaru s of all
who would improve their condition phy-
sically, mentally, or morally.

'There will also be rooms for the pro-
fessionail part of their work -the mnaking
of phrenological examinations. The fact
of this liduse going into so tine a building

Wray be taken as an evideice of its pros-

perity, and shows that the 21bject is still
1ttra122ti222 the atw

2 
1tio,'2 it, ino t ii :l re

!uli252.. I)'dd & X122id. 221!.'.no

r will -iei-lpy No.755. They
have :n2 extended reputation for the

Taylor Beattle's Platform.

The late Republican Candidate for Gov-
ernor Desfnes- his Position-War De-

clared gainst the Rule or Rnin
Ringsters.

TmBODALx, LA., May 3, 1880.
W. B. GRAY Esq.:

Dear Sir-Your letter of the first inst.,
addressed to mutnal friends, and inquir-
ing whether I am a candidate for Con-
gress, has been handed to me, and I take
this opportunity to.answer this question
once for all.

I am not a candidate in the sense in
which the expression is geneairJJ used.

I have not sought and shall IIo solicif
the support of any delegate to the con-
vention. I so said in our parish conven-
tion here, when my name was proposed
for the position, and what I said then I
meant., and mean now.

If the party in convention think fit to
place me in nomination, I will accept, if,
at the time, I am convinced that my can-
ilidature will be for the best interests of
the people. But if I accept, the party
must take mie as it finds me, convinced on
certain points which I deem necessary
for its existence and for the welfare of
our whole people.

1st-Unalterably opposed to the sec-
tional and race issues which are made
the stereotyped subjects of debate auong
party hacks, both Ring and Republican.

`2d-Favoring a strong National gov-
ernment to which all of us can in conti-
dence appeal at home as well as abroad
for protection in all our rights of stiff-
rage, property and liberty.

3rd-Favoring an American system of
Internal Improvements and protective
tariff, not merely for Louisiana, but for
the nation, which I believe ought to be,
and is, one and indivisible, in material
interests as well as in Union. Holding
that it is only by such means that our
waste plicesnmay La made to bloom again,and our suffering population given ade-
quato ineairs to achieve happiness and to
acquire a competence.

4th-Unalterably opposed to the pres-
ent system of party government by which
a few tricksters, unknown for good, and
deservedly unpopular with all right
thinking inen, attempt to keep in lending
strings, the great mass of the people. By
this means preventing in the Republicai
party any adherence, of heart and nerve
Iiy which an uirdnlbtetl nnirerical ma-
jurity cani be made serviceaile to the
State and the nation; and doing this, as
I firmly believe with malice afore-
thought, with the purpose of keeping
theirs Ives in offices which they have
acquired, Heaven knows how, anti to
prevent their relegation to private life-
whicrh rust itevitably ensue when the
voice of the party and of clmnnion sense
anti colunmon decency is onee again heark-
ieni to.

Finally, furthering the nomination and
election to the Presilency of Ulysses S.
Grnrt; believing that arounl, hinr as a
rallying point, the good pleplei of our
State will again unite and hurl from
power atlil place the corrupt rings by
which we are governed atnd misruled,
and our substance tilched from ius.

Very respectfully, your obedient ser-
v-ant, TAYLOR liEiATIE.

TinioiiAux, LA., May 6, 1880.

To the Editor of the Picayune
In your paper of this morning is pub-

lished an interview with " a prominent

planter of the 'T'hird Congressional is-
trict " and your reporter, ill which my

int'n is iientionedi ill connection with
the race for Congress in this district.

1?ther your reporter iuisinilrstood
Sprominent Planter," or "P'romsinent

Planter" ilisutnder stoodl wlhatever conl-
veisation iea niiiy have had with Ill.

I have at sonughit aiil do not uspire to
the leader.iip of the Republicali party
of this State, if by that is iucaiit "the
power to dispense Federal patronage." I
have inveri sought Federal position, and
have refused at all times to allow my
naime to be used iin connection there-
with.

I do not recognize the right or the
power of the Ci i-stoin-Hluse crowd " to
give me the leadership even if I sought
it. When I aspire to that position I
shall seek it from the party and not from
ally "crowd.

Besides this, it is well known in the
Republican party, and I had hoped out-
side of it, thea , whereas the people
whom your reporter has dnhbed " Cis-
ton-House crowd " are supporting John

hermian flir the Presidienc-, I aii in-
couliproi oniiigly for 1'. S. Girant.

As to whether I shall lIN a candidate
ior Congress, that is a iiestion to be de-
termined by the Re-publican party In
convention and for lini to decide when
the iproper time comies.

Of one thing iny f.iiedis cian rest as-
sured-if I an a candidate, ?t will lie

iupoii a p1littfiiai of priiciplius iianing
siniithing definite, and which don't
slint hoth ways-;and they. I an rut-
isied, ted not. iy assurance that I will
not set votes fromti either side by pro-
f-ssion of principles in direct violation
of the cardinal principles of iiy party. I
have not as yet comne to look puin poli-
ties as a ieuw Irade whomse object is office
at the sacrifice of professed beliefs.

Iliegit- s-lu- that your interview, as pub-
lished, has a tindemcy to do me harm, I
ask the insertion of this.

Very respectfully, your oh't. serv't.
TAYLOR IIEATTIE.

Somebindy's Chili.
Smchiody's child is dying-dying with

the flush of hope oi his young face and
an indescribable yearning to live and
take an honored place in the world lie-
side the cominpanions of his y`oth. And
somelody's mother ix thinking of the tinme
when that ilear face will be hidden where
no ray of hope can brighten it-when
her heart and home will lie left desolate
-becauise there was no enre for con-
SIiuiption. Reader, if the child be your
neighbor's, take this comforting word to
tli iiotlher's heart before it is tou late.
Tell her that consum ption is curable,
that men are living to-day, aged, robust
non whom the physicians pronounced
incurable at the age of twenty-live, le-
cause one lung had been almost dcustiryed
by the disease. Dr. Pierc's Golden Med-
iial Discovery is a most ifbciientoaltera-
tive for separating the scrofulons matter
from the blusid and Inigs, aid imparting
strength to the system. It has cured
hundreds of euusiinpti

v es.

Experience ittevery branch of bluilSi ness
ensures success. Ii -entors who secure
the services of attorneys familiar with
patents, and the practice of the Patent
Oflice rart lV fail in obtaining patents.
The same rule applies in all Contested,
Mineral. aLill Land Claims brought be-
fore the General Land Office. Pension
blanks furnished. Pai:sbnuEY & GsEEx,
51)9 Seventh street, Washingtoi, I). C.
have h:ii years of experience i1) practice
i1) all I)epartinents of the Government.
Seni) stamip fiu infoemation.

Phauuters and owneris of stock generally
should not fail to apply to M. Israel &
('o.. for an aiijple hottle of White.s inifi-
liable ruely ior liotts, u lio and tynipi-
ied=s in hor'es and mules. .aiupiles free.

Ieeou s (ilt Edgi- Tonic restores the

appetite.

LARGEST, BEST
-AN)-

CHE APEST STOCK IN TOWN.
Ho! for the Cheap Cash

DfY GQODS P~ALA X
-OF-

M.. IS AEL & CO.,
Corner Mississippi Street and Railroad Avenue,

Donaldsonville,
A Grand Display of Goods

-AND-

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS FOR CASH.

DR GOODE,
CLO THIl\ c3-,

Boots and Shoes,
Buggies, Saddlezy,

Fancy Goods and Notions,
At Prices never before offered in Donaldson-
ville. * We occupy the largest and finest store
on the Mississippi river between Vicksburg and
New Orleans, and having enlarged our facilities
for purchasing by wholesale the best goods at
lowest rates, we are better prepared than ever
to afford good bargains to our customers. In
fact, we can and will

Undersell any New Orleans Establishment.
We invite inspection of the Mammoth Stock

in our elegant new store, and comparison of
goods and prices with those of other dealers.

Respectfully,

M. IS1A.EL & CO.
Partitiou.Sale.

State of Louisiana-Parish Court-Parish of
Ascension.

Leon Dugas et als.,
vs. No. 773,

Gustave fJugas.
X VIRTUE of and acting in olidiente

to an order of sale, to inm.directed by
the Ilon. Parish Court of the parish of As-
cension, in the above entitled and numbered
cause, dated April 10, 1880, I will proceed
to sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, at the Court-House door of the parish
of Ascension, pn
Saturday, the 15th day of May, A. D. 1880,
at 11 itclock A. M., the following described

property, to-wit:
A certain lot of ground situated in the

town of Donaldsonville and designated on
the plan thereof as being lot number six,
(6) fronting mn Iferville street, between
Railroad Avenue and Lessard street, boun-
ded on one side by lots Nos. 74, 162 and 163,
on the other side by lot No. seven, (7) and
in the rear by lot No. twelve, (12) together
with all the buildings and improvements
thereon and themento belonging, being tie
same property acquired by Widow Ulger
Dugas front the succession sale of the late
Pierre Rtngeau and wife made by the
Sheriff of this parish.

Terms and conditions:
Cash in United States currency.
Parish of Asrension, April 10, 1880.

P. A. .JONES, Sheriff.

Orgawization of the Police Jury,
Parish of Ascension.

PARIsnHoF ASCENSION, April 22, L.90.
On this 22nd day of April, 1880, the fol-

lowing named gentlemen met at the Court-
House in the town of Donaldsonville, and
having presented their eomtissions as mem(
hers of the Police Jury and taken the oath
according to law, took their seatts viz :

Dr. Edward Duffel, kst ward; Mathias
Rodriguez. 2nd ward: Pierre Klopmain, 3rd
ward; R. T. Hanson, 4th ward; It. C. Brand,
5th ward; Ben. Gibson, Gth ward; C. Z.
Bloiin, 7th ward; Solonmn lBarmotl. 8th
ward.

The Police Jury then proceeded to elect
their officers. President, It. T. Hanson,
elected by acclamation. Secretary and
Treasurer, R. P. Landry, elected by acela-
mation. V. C. Cantrelle was elected Ser-
geant-at-arms.

On motion of Mr H. C. Brand:
Resolved.. That the matter of the lbane

le referred to the Finance Committee when
appointed.

Adopted.
Resolred, That the President be author-

ized to appoint a Finance Committee to be
composed of three members, of whom the
President shall be one, to attend to all finan-cial affairs connected with the paurish, and
to report same to the Police Jury at regular
meetings.

Adopted.
The President appointed on said comusit-

tee Messrs. Ben. Gibson and P. Klopmais.
On mootiontof Mr. Ben. Gibson i
Resolred, That the Secretary and Treas-

urer be instructed to have his vouchers and
accounts ready for inspection by the Police
Jury at their next meeting, to be held on
the second Monday in May next. 1880.

On motion of Mr. S. larmon, the minutes
of the last rneuting were read andt approved.

On niotion. duly seconded, the Police Turiy nihourtutl to the sectsni Moxttlay in May,
188a.

R. T. HANSON,
President Poli e Jury.A true copy :

FltNc S- VI-KNAIR, Sc-c'y Polie Jury.

75 TowV75
LOTSi

FOR, SA.Lj
IN THE

P rojected Town of Darrowville,
(Opposite Donaldsonville,)

At trices ranging from $35 to S75 each,
-ANI-

6 fLARGJEiR LOTS,
Containing nearly 17 acres each,

for $500 per lot.
The ute of the town is opposite Donald-

sonville. left bank Mississippi river, the
River Ferry Lauding being located near the
centre of the town front, and the proposeti
New River Road forming the Western or
upper boundary line.

A plan of the Town can be seen at the
Recorder's office.

For further particulars, apply to Da. A.
C. LOVE, at Gibson's Hotel, Dnrrowville,
or to the undersigned at Gem Plantation.

mar2 BEN. GIBSON.

t$Oper days sat home Samples worth 'ifree.P t p tAdrs Srzsts & C ., Portland, %taune.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published, in a Sealed Enrelope. Price
Six Cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, orSperan-
atorrhccn, induced by Self-Abuse, Involun-
tary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous Debil-
ity, and oLupediments to Marriane generally;
Consumptic'u, Epilepsy, and F'its; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, &e.-By ROEIL'T
J. CULVERWELL, h1. 1)., author of the
"Green Book," &c.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful eonsequencet
of Self-Abuse may be eifectnally removed
without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations. bongies, instruments,
rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which
every sufferer, no matter what his conditioumay be. may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

$ This Lecture will prove a boon tothoisands and thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or tw 0postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
4I Ann ML, New York, N. Y.;

Post Office Box, 4350.

PHYSICIANS may it is a PERJIPgt SUB-1 STITUTE for the sulphate quinine.Snperior in tonic properties, and producesno disagreeabile effect.
Dose tie Same as Sulphate Quinine.

Sent by E. J. Hart & Co., New Orleans,La., by mall for S1.50 per oz.
Billings, Olapp & Co., Chemiists, Boston.

II" 'wet i yurown town. Terms and$5 outfita w )fee. Androsr1H. liiaarr $ Co., Augusta, Maine,

Succession Notice.
No. 1.

Succession State of Louisiana,
of 2

2d Jud. Dist. Court,EvAlIsTE BLoUiN-. Parish of Aseension.
W HEREAS, JNO. F. BLOUIN, of theparish!of Ascension, has filed a petitionin this Hon Court praying to be appointedadministrator of the above named aucea-

Public notice is hereby gbven to all whom
it ma~y concern to ahot" cause wit in tenwhy the prayer of said petitioner:should not he "ranted.

Clerk's office, parish of Ascension, thim
lpt day of May, A. o. 184i .

SEAL L. E. BENTLEY,
U fIlerk ft Co r:


